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Alpha Zeneca. Sale! Anavar 100 tab 10mg. Description. Anavar zwany też oxandrolon to stara marka z
US. Oxandrolone zaczęto produkować w 1964 roku a jego pierwszym producentem była firma
Searle.Jest to bardzo łagodny steryd az do tego stopnia, że moze być podawany dzieciom jako stymulant
wzrostu.Mozna powiedzieć ze jest kosmetykiem w ... The magazine made the point that Anavar gave
incredible benefits for its very low toxicity and this "fringe" drug suddenly became the most coveted of
all steroids. Chemical Structure. The official molecular structure of Anavar is 5-alpha-
androstan-2-oxa-17 alpha-methyl-17 beta-ol-3-one. Oxandrolone (Anavar) 100 tabs 10mg/tab.
Oxandrolone (also known as anavar) is an oral 17-alpha-alkylated steroid, modification of
dihydrotestosterone. It was firstly synthesized for the treatment of debilitated HIV-infected patients, for
persons with Turner syndrome, anaemia, for bones strengthening and recovery from burns. Anavar is
still modified 17 alpha alkylated, which simply put, means that it prevents the liver from breaking down
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the active ingredients, and it is THAT which causes a strain to the liver if used in too high a dosage and
for too long. Anavar 10, GB Standard 50 tabs [10mg/1tab] $79.00. Ex Tax: $79.00. rating. Anavar 10
(Anavar Tablets) 50 tabs Anavar has so powerful fat loss properties, that sometimes bodybuilders are
calling "fat burning steroid". If an athlete is looking to boost his performance, Anavar.. Add to Cart
WishList Compare. https://cusdk12.instructure.com/courses/6450/pages/saizen-growth-hormone-price-
hgh-200iu-kit
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